SELECTION OF TEMPORARY FACULTY / VISITING FACULTY /
ADJUNCT FACULTY / PROFESSOR EMERITUS

NIT, Tiruchirappalli is on the lookout for faculty with strong academic /industry background and with excellent communication capability to take care of top ranking students. Applications are invited from Indian nationals for the above positions in various departments. The application form and other details can be downloaded from the Institute website www.nitt.edu

Candidates who have applied for the position of Visiting Faculty/Adjunct Faculty/Professor Emeritus against the earlier Advertisement No.:03/Visit FAC/ADVT/2014 dated on 10.12.2014 need not apply again. However, those applicants can update their Bio-data by sending the documents related to their additional qualification / experience acquired, if any.

Reservations for the post of the above positions will be as per Government of India norms.

The application form duly filled in all respects along with attested copies of necessary documents must reach The Dean (Faculty Welfare), NIT, Tiruchirappalli-620015 on or before 08.06.2015 by 5:00 p.m. Incomplete applications will not be entertained.
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